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The provincial budget has earmarked $471 million for Alberta Health Ser-
vices to operate ambulances in 2017-18, rAN KacERA:r

,|

Union boss calls on
Alberta to boost funding
for ambulance services
KEITH GEREIN

The union that represents Alber-
ta's ambulance workers says the
provincial government is risking
the stability ofthe service by refus-
ing to provide a funding increase
in the latest health budget.

"This budgetfails to respond to
current response levels ... with no
gro\ath of any kind," Mike Parker,
president of the Health Sciences
Association of Alberta, said Friday.

"We are not keepingup with the
callvolume as it is."

The provincial budget unveiled
Thursday earmarks $471 million
for Alberta Health Services to op-
erate ambulances in 20u-18, fol-
Iowed by two years of spending
held at $478 million. Those figures
represent a slight drop from the
$488 million Alberta Health Ser-
vices is on trackto spend in 2016-17.

Health Minister Sarah Hofirnan
saidthe budget fi gures represent a
savings in vehicle costs, not a cut
in front-line services.

"When I saw the projection
I said, 'Tell rne how are we going
to ma]{e this happen without im-
pacting anyone's safety,'" Hofrman
said. "The news isthatarumberof
ambulances we were palng ofr, are
now paid off."

Parker said the current fleet of

ambulancesis subject to substan-
tial wear and tear from constant
use, so he hopes the province keeps
up with regular replacements.

As well, although the govern-
ment may not be planning an out-
right cut to services, the lack ofnew
personnel puts the service further
behind" he said.

In particular, ambulance crews
are frustrated with what they con-
sider to be unhealthy response
times and are worried about exces-
sive code red situations, Parker said.

A code red occurs when there
are no available ambulances to
respond to new calls in particular
jurisdictions.

Such a situation occurred in Cal-
gary on thursday, when icy condi-
tions led to a spike in calls, longer
response times, and the need to
pull in crews from outside the city.

Statistics onAHSl website show
response times to life-thrcatening
events have been generally hold-
ing steady over the Iast couple of
years. The health authority has
been meeting or beating response
time ta-rgets.

Those targets include an average
response time ofeight minutes in
major urban areas, and 90 per cent
ofcalls reached within I2 minutes.
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